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Pastor Amos Hamilton, Jr was born July 6, 1946 in
Texarkana, Arkansas. He is the oldest of four children born
to Mr. Amos Hamilton, Sr. and Mrs. Ardia Mae Bowers. In
1958, His mother moved to Pacoima, California with her
four children. Pastor Hamilton was twelve years old at that
time. He was saved and filled with the Holy Ghost in
1960; in 1962, at 16 years of age, he felt the call of God
upon his life to preach the Gospel.
Between 1965 and 1970, he headed The Paradise Church of God in Christ’s street
and prison ministry; in addition, he was the announcer for the church’s radio
broadcast and the youth church minister.
In 1967, in the distance, something twinkling got Pastor
Hamilton’s attention. Drawn to see what he was seeing, he
discovered that it was a lovely young lady, then Miss Toni
Laverne Marable – they felt that they should spend the rest
of their lives together. They have been married now for
40years. God has blessed them with tow sons, Amos III,
now 38 years of age and Jonathan, now 34 years of age.
Pastor Hamilton and his family were members of The
paradise Church of God in Christ in Pacoima, California
until God moved them to the Macedonia Church of God in
Christ in Val Verde, California in 1980 where he now serves as pastor. The
Macedonia Church of God in Christ is a member of the First Jurisdiction of
Southern California, Bishop Charles Blake, and Prelate. He and Mrs. Hamilton
have worked in God’s vineyard there for 28 years. Pastor Hamilton was heard
weekly on the Pentecostal Revival radio broadcast for 20 years; for several years he
produced the church’s quarterly news letter (distributed locally and national), and
has been Macedonia’s web master for more than 15 years.

Pastor Hamilton has fellowshipped with the Convention
of Covenanting Churches since 1999. In 2007, the
organization elevated him to State Bishop of Southern
California, District Five and Chief of the Executive Staff.
This organization is not a denomination, but a fellowship of churches.
Pastor Hamilton’s educational accomplishments are an earned A. A. Degree in
Liberal Studies & Management and a Certificate in Supervision at Los Angeles
Mission College, an Undergraduate Degree in Business Administration at the
University of Laverne. Currently, he is working towards a Masters Degree in
Biblical Studies at Trinity College of the Bible and Theological Seminary.
Pastor Hamilton worked for the Price Pfister Brass Mfg. Co., a subsidiary of Black
& Decker for 27 years (1965 to 1992). For 17 of those 27 years he supervised the
company’s foundry’s tooling Department. In 1992, God permitted Pastor Hamilton
to enter into full time ministry.
Pastor Hamilton’s constant prayer and desire is that God make Him an instrument
in His hand to advance the Kingdom to His glory and honor.
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